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1local news world op shippingIIWAS ST. STEPHEN “TRAMP
WEALTHY NEW YORK MAN?

NW Brunswick Telephone Co.
Shares $10 par value each 

Price $10.50 per share

- <■ r I i

hLviiiiH hignals were viiltred up at 
the vutitpniti house at 1.30 today for heavy 
westerly gales.

Turkey supper only 25 cents at White s 
Restaurant every Wednesday and Satur
day evening till Christma^.

Belief That He Was Howard Conger Supposed Lost Don t mi6e the big sale of dry goods
r l A a boots and shoes, at N. J. Lahood s, 2»- ;

from Steamer Harvard on the Night ot uctouer 11 Brussels street, sec advt. on page a.
The annual meeting of St. John County

M 9ft—fSnecisl) It is be-' of slight build, about five feet and a half W. C. T. U. will be held in the W. C. T. don
heveedW thZt the man^how^ held at t. \ inchef in height, thirty-two years old. but V. parlor, Germam^L tomorrow at mdse.

lieved that tne man appearance, seemingly about 13 p. m. X Coastwise-Rtmrs Aurora, 182, Ingersoll,
Stephen for sever^1 days «a twentv-five; heavy head of light red hair, >T~~r 1 u « ■ , a Campobello; Mikado, 48. Lewis. Point
who "PP'X p laH Howard CongTr à light "blue eyes, nose slightly Roman; pre- If you wish/'havelphot^aphs fimshed Wolfp ohignecto. 38, Canning, Port Gre- 
was possibly Ritoard Howard Conger, a y , Buit and pos- for Clmstma/norjjLthytimc to have a.,, ^ shamrock. 53, Pratt, Bass Riv-
r,ch New \ °,rk ™^ne1d f rom the steamer siWy an overcoat; thin gun-metal knife in sitting and tWJ*fl£^ge of our to,* £ ’nd g)d; R P g, 74, Baird, Windsor; 
have been lost overboard from the steamer aUMy master Mason and a offer. Conlbn rSTWflTKmg streeC^ H r Emerson, 98, Hendy, Hillsboro;
Harvard en route f^ Boston to New p^ket «e Qf Veterans. —---------- X „ Stanley L, 19, Lewis, Apple River; Friend-

•1 ft T&5 25&2i „ ; <- *“-• »■ «*»•
Conger weighed about 130 pounds, was, body was offered. ■_________ _ scnse and send your bundleXp Ylngars

laundry. Tel. 58.

“Star”tioûr advanced - ten cents a bar
rel this morning and is now selling for 
$6.20. Local dealers do not - expect any 
further rise in price for some time, either 
in this or Manitoba Hours.

Jennie C, 98. A W Adamn.
J Arthur Lord. 189, A W Adams.
Lord of Avon, 325, R C Elkin.
Lady of Avon, 249, R C Elkin.
Oriole, 124, J Splane & Co.
Preference, 242, J Splane & Co.
Freed 11a, 102, A W Adame.
Rewa, 122, D J Purdy.
Romeo, 111, P McIntyre.

(For additional shipping see page 6.)

I MINIATURE ALMANAC
Tide»

Rises Sets High Low 
.7.46 4.36
.7.48 4.35

The time used is .Atlantic Standard.

Sun1909
November
29— Mon .
30— Tues .FOR SALE i0.40 7.21

1.29 8.09

aoo ;
PORT OF ST. JOHNShares Pays 6 per cent, per annum 

and is Tax Exempt in New Brunswick Arrived Today.
MARINE NEWS

Stror Montrose, 3968, Parry, from Lop- 
Ant werp, C. P. R., pass and

L
The British steamer Kingston arrived at 

Sydney, Tuesday, and will go into winter 
charter for the Dominion Coal Company, 
carrying cargo to St. John, Halifax and 
other Maritime Province ports.

J. M. ROBINSON 4 SONS, Bankers
St. JohnMembers Montreal Stock Exchange.

Direct Private Wires
:

‘1The Elder-Dempeter steamship Company 
has decided to send the steamer So koto, 
having accommodation both for freight and 
first-class passengers, to the West Indies 
from 8t. John on December 10. This will 
give exporters the advantage of thé Christ
mas markets at Nassau, Havana. Vera 
Cruz, Tampico, Puerto, Mexico, Progresse 
and other points.

3 1-2 Per Cent. Interest Allowed on Deposits.
Cleared Today.

Coastwise—Stmr Chignecto, Canning, 
Harvey, N.B.; Mikado, Lewis, Alma, N.MR. PENDER BRIMS 

HOME STORY OF GRABS 
THAT DUMB TREES

OR. HANNAH'S HISTORY 
OF NEW BRUNSWICK

ti.
William Sutherland, formerly chief en- 

engineer on the Cape Breton, onè of the 
Dominion Coal Company’s steamers, has 
.been appointed chief engineer of the D. 
A. R. steamer Yarmouth, taking the place 
of James Rose, who has been transferred 
to a similar position on the Boston. Mr. 
Ferguson, chief on the latter ship, has 
been transferred to the Prince George.

Saturday’s Halifax Chronicle eayst-r- 
“Over two days and a half overdue from 
St. John, the Pickford and Blacfl liner 
Oruro arrived in port at eight o’ clock last 
evening. The Oruro sailed from St. John 
at 6 o'clock on Tuesday morning and un
der ordinary conditions should have ar
rived here the following morning. But the 
elements were against her. She first en
countered the heavy gale raging along the 
coast on Wednesday and Thursday, and 
after the gale had subsided a thick fog 
set in which made it impossible for her 
to make the harbor, and all day yesterday 
she lay too off the mouth of the harbor 
waiting for the fog to clear.”

A letter received in North Sydney frofii 
Captain Matthew Ryan, of the sealing 
schooner Latooka, states that the schoon
er left Rio de Janerio on October 14 for 
the sealing grounds in the Indian Ocean. 
On her way down from Halifax she sprang 
the foremast, causing a leak. The vessel 
was at once headed for Rib de Janero, 
where she was thoroughly overhauled and 
put in seaworthy condition.1 Captain 
Ryan expects to be at the grounds early 
in 4he sealing season, and will likely be 
in Cape Town, South Africa, about the 
last of January, to land his catch. The 
letter reports all hands well and a good 
trip so far.

Point Prim lighthouse now shows a 
white flaeh-light instead of a fixed light 
as for the past half century. The new 
light went into operation Friday 
night, Nov. 19. It is run by clock work, 
is wound every three hours, and shows its 
greatest brilliancy every 15 seconds—four 
times a minute. The light burns evapor
ated kerosene and requires the most care
ful attention every minute during the en
tire night. The keeper, W. E. Ellis, has 
been on duty at the same station since 
March 8th, 1875, nearly 35 years, during 
which time there has been no more faith
ful light keeper in Canada. Mr. Ellis also 
has charge of the Point Prim Fog Alarm, 
which is always found sounding its proper 
blasts, day and night, in thick weather.— 
Digby Courier. <1 ^

(Continued on page d.) ’

FINANCIAL AND COMMERCIAL >'
Sailed Today.

Stmr Dominion, 2581, Norcott, for Syd
ney, C. B.

; "v w

His Most Important Work Com-
hoalc With Events Daring his recent trip to Australia, 

pleted — Deals Wlin cvems Jamee pei?d€r> of this city, saw many in-
Down to Present Day tereeting flights, and h» brought home

many remarkable curiosities and photo- 
- graphs. Among hie curios are some speci

mens of the -sensitive plant,-’ which he .
gathered pn the island of Suva, and which Hearing in the case of J°nes vs. Bur 
will be handed over to the Natural His- gess was resumed in the circuit court this 
ton- Socittv. Mr. Pend* saw tile plants morning. The case was opened 
growing aivlMoted the peculiar manner m Quigley, and he was followed by Mr. Mid 
which the leaves close ip on anyone ap- lin. who was delivering his address to the 

important ever atwnvitld by a New Brune» {preaching their vicinity! jury when adjournment was made until
wick author, and completed fills twp vol- Mr. finder tells a remarkable crab 2.4o o clock this afternoon,
unies of upwards of 500 pages each. The y. which, he says, he w#s loth to be- 
work has -a copious index, which makes-re- Iiev; at .‘first, but was assured that it was
ference to its contents easy. a fact. ■ On Fanning Iifland, near Hono-

Thirtÿ yeat-s ago Dr. Hannay published pjlu, where the British-Ohnadian Cable Co. 
the “History of Acadia,” in which he told h-ave a station .there is a copra plantation 
the etory of the' French ■ occupation of. owned by Father Richieu. a missionary, 
what afterwards became the English prov- -£he inland is shaped like a horseshoe, with 
inces of Nova Scotia and New Brunswick." a’!ago66 in the-centre. In the lagoon.there 
This book is now the accepted authority ia. a colony of crabs; ittjngr of which are 
on the history of this section of the North £et long. These crustaceans are in
American continent. The History of New tbe habit of climbing the cocoanut trees 
Brunswick brings the history of the prov- and drinking the milk freon the cocoanuts. 
ince down to the present day. Although he was at first credulous about

Beginning with the story of the French tbe truth of this statement, Mr. Pender 
settlements in Acadia, Dr. H&nnay next Kajd R was vouched for by Father Richieu 
traces the history of the province during and several other people confirmed it. 
the years it formed a part of the Province 
of Nova Scotia and was known as the 
County of Sunbury in that province.

From its erection into a separate prov
ince in 1784, Dr. Hannay deals with the 
history of New Brunswick in great detail.
Every important event is described. The 
growth of its laws and constitution are 
fully dealt with. The successful struggle 
for responsible government, one of two 
of the moet important events in the his
tory of the province, is thoroughly explain
ed, and the methods by which the rule of 
Downing street. was replaced by that of 
a legislature, responsible to the people and 
holding its sessions at Fredericton, is one 
of the moet interesting chapters of the 
book.

After responsible government, the next 
great event in the history of New Bruns
wick was the Confederation of Nova 
Scotia and New Brunswick with upper and 

New York, Nov. 27-The present out- lower Canada, and the cation'of the Dev
look is not entirely an encourag- m>m°n of &nld?:, H^a> ^ how 

• j xl i • l i this was accomplished in New Brunswick

r - «a. s— &T&X>•= UR6E TAFT TO REMEMBER
5 I labor in ins worn

ïtuation began to impress itself through- mo waa chcap t0 „ abnormally high ! election of 1907 form the concluding chap- Washmgton, Nov. 29-Xegîslation look- This afternoon F. R. Taylor, of Weldor 
mt the country, heavy selling started up, ,eYe,/ This ^ o{ men have" already ; tens of the book . towJd the improvement of the condh & McLean-, solicitors for F. Ç. Durant de-
nd had the market not been ably sup- ,ogt twQ of |hejr able6t leaders. and it | The History of New Brunswick is a * o{ thc ]abonng man, which it is de- poeited with the common clerk $1,000 to 
arted, there would undoubtedly have remaina to be seen how long they will be; work that no public man and no person for the president to incorporate in cover the legal expenses in connection with

wide-opeit break of considerable abk to auccessful]y resist natural tenden- who wishes to be informed regarding the annua, meBsage to congress, was urged the agreement between the city and Mr.
.reportions. And this possibility affected ^ which favor a lower and more stable province in which he was born or lives Preaident Taft today by a delegation Durant for the establishment of the sugar
•rices until quite recently, when the mar- e of va]ues The recent demolition can affbrd to be without. It is the first J ]abor ,eaderg headed by Samuèl Com- refinery. It is understood Mr. Durant will
let has again resumed a stronger tone. me md segregation plans has de- complete history of the province ever pol> Mitchell, James O’Connell and he in St. John again soon in connection j. Caotlire of the Wandering Montreal, Nov. 29-(Special)-Yesterday

The money s.tuat.on has practically ,ved \be 6peculative leaders of two of Ushed and has involved an immense £ ^ Morrison, American Federation of with the project. ' , “ „ t u while discusing the date of his marriage
eased to be an effect, although money {’he]r mQst ,^werfu, means of manipula- amount of labor on the part of the author » --------------- Swan Tried By Many Yesterday TV ,aiBC™ng ™e a “ 01 ‘ “ ^
till holds firm and will continue to do so tjon , tberofore advise caution in buy- The book has been handsomely printed PresideJlt Gompers submitted to the The Yanpouth Times says that I. A. --------------- with his fiance, Miss Stone, of this city,
.rohably for some rime The banks of the BtockH that are organized as hold- in large, clear type, on heap- antique pa_ ;dent a number of matters upon which Levitt, well known in St. John, is dis- The old pr0verb, "A bird in the hand is Kep, a young railway contractor
>°th Germany apd England show steady companies, especially those that have per and is illustrated noth Portraits of ? ^ hoped he would act favorably. posing of his Yarmouth possessions and * demonstrat-1 who> laJthou*h kyearS °l
mprovement m their statements, and the contemplated segregating their assets un- leading men who have helped to make the F m<*t of these was concerning the wffl permanently locate m Cashmere, worth two m tne misn, age, has amassed $30,000 out of his work
lituation as to the budget seems to have dgr ne^ can.ving schemes. The recent history of the province. It is bound in jgfUance of iniunctions by the federal (Wash.) where he and Guy Burrill hold ed this morning before the swan which during the past year or two, and who
leen discounted. There was some antici- 8tandard oil decision knocks out all such buckraih with gilt top. . , m^cularly as they apply to per- two ranches. Mr. Lovitt says that within flew away from Rockwood Park last week, recently returned home after completing
.ation of a reduction in the Bank of dévicea and corporations of this kind The price is $5. for the two volumes_The J ^ gnd their use in the settle- a short distance of his place is Herbert wag returned to jte native haunts. Yes-1 a contract of his own on the Canadian
îngland s rate th'B week, but the directors wHch now eïist and those hereafter so edition is limited to 1,000 copies. Orders f dia tes between employes and j. Olive, a former resident of St. John, reBidente of Spar Cove road en-1 ^°lher“ m d,6t,n<L’ droPPed de^
'Vastly believe caution the better policy lzed are and will be law breakers may be sent to the publisher, John A. em , s who owns twenty-one acres and. is mak- t^y ^e «slants o bp their at the home of the girl he was soon to
or the present. and are likely to be made to dissolve. Bowes, 19 Canterbury street, St. John, N. ^ exemption of labor organizations ing money rapidly. Mr. Olive’s son Leon- f„ltlese until late in the af-|wed-
The near approach of the gathenng of HENRY CLEWS. B. ___________ ____ _____________. from certain provisions of the Sherman ard. owns an eighth in 450 acres. Another «or“ w A number of the colored folks!

ingress and the expected railway agita- anti trust act was discussed for some eon, Walter, is engaged in the real estate “r°°°“viciplt Mw vialonB of a good days
ion there, does not help to clear the at- MONTREAL STOCKS. j UFTHrinKTC PDFACHFDC time business. This property was owned by “ h V. reward offered for the
oosphere. Although the business of the | METrlODISTS r KtAt-lICKj nresident, has nracticallv decided Egbert Trask, a former resident of Che- Pay * 8 ... , tb •
ountrv, as yet. shows no retrogade move- Montreal. Nov. 29— (Special)—Stocks | AfiSANfiF PAPFRS that his message to congress will make goggin, who sold it for $20,000. It is now c°aPtUre it were watched with interest
tent, the uncertainty as to legality of a were quiet and mostly unchanged today i ARKAINut rArCK» « dctailed recommendations regarding worth a very large amount of money. ^„v
rcry laige proportion of the industrial Scotia eased o_ff from38 hav!™g The Methodist preachers met in Cen- the Sherman Act. His decision, which is --------------- "* “ "one of "the men, Wm. Ogden, received . . -
'omb,nations of the country- must tend advanced to 8, 1-2, and tenarv church this morning in weekly ses- a decided change from his intentions of a «Tri| |Up OIOC an involuntary bath in his eagerness. The Brewer, Me., Nov. 29-(bpecial)-John
g, restrict enterprise and some reaction <iay following dividend “”ou.n1”M ei<m, with Rev. Neil McLauchlan in the few weeks ago. is largely based upon the 51 tALlNO UAût Wrd was finaUy caught by Arthur Hector, A. THxon. a well known young man of
t, business would not be unexpected. Po Other features were Twin City-. U , chair. Those present were Rev. Messrs. fact that there are pending m the su- irTTDlinnil but when the keeper of the park called ®rand Manan (N. B.), and Jeprne F.
,bly a forecast of this ,s shown m the onto Ry„ 125; Dorn. Steel, 69 to Mk, , Lod ^mre Ross. Crisp and Wilson. preI3e court and on their way to the high- TH $ ApTERNUON for it this morning, he could not get it, Sinnett, whose home is at Buxport (Me),
eport on the iron and steel trade of very Pfd., 136; Duluth Super or, 67 1-2 Crown , - M], Rosg reported that a commit- est tribunal, a number of important cases 11,10 bbn" Jjto captor claimed more money than was! were married by Rev George S. Robinson
,eavj buying of finished material, and de- Reserve 4./0; Power, 126 ,-8, Coal, 91, ^ ha(, been a inted t0 prepare a list ! jnvo]Vmg interpretation of that act. Arthur Galbraith and \\. ham Voiding, «> ** P hjg aecond vlait however, a at this place. The bnde is reported to be
Ided and unusual qmete in pig iron Quebec Ry., 65. ___________ of topics for discussion at the meeting»; ---------------- --------------------------- arrested on suspicion of stealing two over, one^ ^ ^ ^ accepted_ md the wan- wealthy.

sj John RIVER Sftîfi baptist yours people —ïssœ'
1 important a matter ss the Standard O I I JUim lllfl.ll Jackson’s work, “Studies in the Old Testa- Til Ufll 11 A Ri 11Y ! Unti‘ ?’i’?Ck and IMPORTANT DEVELOPMENTS AT L. C. Daigle, of Moncton, to at the

1 decision overhanging the market in- ». . |<% rMlitm ment.” by Rev. H. D. M.irr; “The Rela- III I1ULU A IlflLll occurred early on Saturday morning, and IMrvniAi gRAELI Royal.
’.nitely, there seems little encourage- XTl\ rNslHl tien to Christ of a Christian Theory, and , .. , ,, thp ,-nitpd Ba„. Detective Kilien and Deputy Chief Jen- Mrs. J. Dill Dunlop, has gone to Fred-
it for positive advance in prices. Ln- OLHOUIi 10 LllULU ‘Qw \ts Folmder canlP int^ the World;" f J?ass “p .^“rieries of sf John kin8' when not,6ed" T-T ”°^ Machinery Equipment Being Rapidly In- ericton for a few days,
the circumstances, we shall probably th learner Cham- Rev G. A Ross; “What in the orgoni- tla.t. ^oungPeoples . oc.et esof- eating the missing articles. One coat was ed in the Plant of the DTsraeli As- Joseph Murphy, of the west side, came

■ alternate recoveries and recessions. With the armai o the steamer Lnam riei^iT. teachjnga other w-,11 be held m the Mam  ̂J^P™4 i found in Messrs. Williams second-hand Com Expect to be in op- in to(fay from Montreal, where he ha.
lit for the present it appears as though plain at Indiantown this morning, the na.i (](?tnom‘inat]0ng Mi ht Maritime Methodism church tomorrow eyemng under the 6tore in Dock street, and the other, which .y the New Year. I spent the past summer,
be high sw ing had been reached, and gatiou on the river for this season closed. ronv advantage?” Rev. G. M. Campbell; P’ces ^ th.e U"ltad B wil. | was without sleeves, was located m an John Walters, head of the C. P. R.
hat for a time the ultimate trend u-ould The steamer brought a fairly good freight, j d the Scientific doctrine of Plc “ Provincial Iwagne. 1 alley near Mr. Higgins store in Brussels Tbe Sherbrooke Iron Works has just fin-, b kera came in from Montreal at noon

downward. She will now lay up for the season. i E“”lution effect the Christian doctrine of ^ delivered by Rev B H Nobles.^Rev. gtreet Suspicion fell on the two prison- iahed a modem 300 ton asbestoe dryer for
The whole complexion of things would The season, it is asserted, has been a ^ Pajj and Atonement?” Rev. (T. W. ^ an(^ p ’ ers and they were soon placed under ar p’Xsraeli Asbestos Company. This

ue changed should the president take a good one. an improvement over last year, o • . Farsons. Q T , j rest. ; massive piece of machinery will be ship-
firm stand, in the interests of the business ; Both passengers and freight business I other Methodist ministers have prepar- n,iere ay8 ten.uSOCie » the ro GeorBe Goldsworthy was fined $8 on a; d D-Israeli during the present week.
Of the whole country, for remedy of the been ^0d. it also has-been free from «c-; 0 ( hsrmssion and among the •» tb,» will be the charge of drunkenness and Conieta, A carloa(1 of cyclones and shaking
law to ‘definitely permit legitimate com- «dents. 11 others to be heard in the future will he convention m °n^™’rè* " eXsP„e^e ! O’Leary was remanded on a similar charge gcreenii are being unloaded at the^ com
bination. Damage was" done last year on account rriro. pev. Neil McLauchlan. | * will be ap apeciall^ e uloeGl Jtgarcmfwyp fivyp fwyp fw>p h pany.g aiding today, which are to be m-

of snags in the river which entailed some ; « , Heancv Rev. T. J. Denstadt. j a,,d 6?me of tht> Pd 1 characterize the ---------------- --- stalled in the mill immediately. It is un
thousands of dollars of repairs to boats Flanders Rev. W. W. Lodge, gathering is expected to cllaracterize th RETURN derstood that the conveyor machinery,
and scows. Tbe Dominion Public Works alfd Ra! Dr \Vilson i service, as the young people s society weak |. L It WltM shafting and hanger for this plant are to
departments, through Captain Peatman, ; --------------------------- is experiencing quite a boom at the pres Moncton, N. B.. Nov. s9-(Special) bg supplied bv the Dodge Manufacturing
has had the river thoroughly freed from cater»* I e ent t,mc in this city. C- W. Bleakney and John Delehunt J- Company Gf Montreal,
these obstructions. ‘ FUNERALS W bile this meeting will be under the machinists returned today from Que- Arrrangcmente have been made for a

, , . „ , u T.rii,. a»BPices of the league it is to he a pubhc ^ Rnd ottawa, where they have been horse power delivered at the&sr.rars- “ s**sssyH süsi "H "£Æi«' P,eV u A Arms r™®‘ r£,.lis nd The Bov Fcouts Headquarters Gazette, In Ottawa thc Moncton men and com j t d tbat this plant, which is one of 
relatives^ami among it a marine devoted to the puhliearion of mission met M. J. Butler, depty minister -P ^ ^ diatP t will he in opera-

handsome pillow from m mbers of the fan,- articles concerning Major-General Baden- of railways. tion shortly after the beginning of the
Bv Interment was in Fernhiil.Thc funeral j Powell's pet scheme, ha- juet seen the

Brown° A ^Son, tbo

Fympathy fe,vfor the
‘ The funeral of William Sha-key m held for scouts. ' “The chief scouts ouUook 

from th- home of his brother. Fleter C. by Major-General Sir R.BadenJow- 
Kharkey, 32 Paddock street, on Sunday af- ell; “Cycli-st patro^ and 
ternoon to the cathedral where thf burial Lieutenar.t R. F. Hall daç, a d Scotland e 
service was read bv Rev. A. W. Meahan. scouts at Glasgow. ...
Merment was in the new Catholic Ceme- 'Phe Daily Mail, m referring to the 
interment « foundation of the hoy scout movement,

The funeral of Mrs. Margaret B«*kwith says; “The problem him to mterast the 
hold from her late residence. Court- boy who lives in the citj and docs not 

Sendee play games, in the open-air life, and how 
to infuse into him idea's of duty and du- 
cipline, has been brilliantly solved by G'li
erai Baden-Powell's creation.

“It is a great achievement, accomplished 
almost in silence, and one which hereaft-i 

profound!!- influence national life.

Before a crowded house in the Every 
Day Club last evening E. T. C. Knowles 
gave a very interesting review of temper
ance agitation and success for a hundred 
years. The musical programme included a 
clarionet solo by Mr. Wallace.

Sailed Sunday.

Stmr Karen (Nor), 1072, Pedersen, for 
Havana.

..-ay that the declined present good buying 
opportunities in low priced railroads and 
good industries.

tEW YORK STOCK MARKET
Monday, Nov. 29.

Jy special wire to J. M. Robinson A Sons, 
brokers, St. John, N. B.

Dr. Hannay, who is one of the moet dis
tinguished and well known writers of his

tory in Canada,- has just completed th* 
principal work of his life in the History 
of Neiv Brunswtcx. This work is) the. most

WALL STREET NOTES. DOMINION PORTS.

Montreal Nov. 26—Sid, etmrs Bonavisia, 
St. J6hn's, Nfld; Montreal, London and 
Antwerp; trans-Atlantic navigation closed.

Liverpool, N. S., Nov- 26—Cld, schrs 
Hugh John, Lohnee, New York; Eugene 
Barda, Biglow, Philadelphia.

NOTICE TO MARINERS.

Portland, Nov. 28 
Southwest Hai-bor, Mount Desert Island 

from the eastward, Me.
Baker Island Ledfce Buoy, % spar, re

ported adrift November 26, will be re
placed as soon as practicable.

Whitehead Passage, Me.
Kelp Ledge Buoy, 6, spar, reported 

adrift November 26, will be replaced as 
soon as practicable.

Ii >American stocks in London irregular and 
rather heavy.

One small failure on London Stock Ex
change.

Demand for re-opening tariff question 
gaining strength in Washington.

Rock Island earnings for first quarter 
best on record for that period.

American Car & Foundry reports all 
plants running» full but increase in com
mon dividend not expected.

No syndicate likely to be necessary for 
forthcoming New York city bond issue.

Space in American Shipbuilding Go’s 
yards inadequate to handle present heavy 
orders.

Console show a firm tone in London, 
but general market rather inclined to sell

:

I =I ■o 8zui
Thep resent week will see the arrival of 

four big passenger liners. The Allan liner 
Grampian is’d-ue at-Halifax at 4 o clock to
morrow morning, bound for this port. The 
Donaldson Cassandra is due here tomor 
row the G. P. R. Lake Manitoba on the 
4th and the Allan liner Victoria towards 
the close of the week.

Reports of hoys acting disorderly about 
the streets are becoming quite frequent, 
citizens from different sections of the city 
making complaint. Last night a number 
of boys assembled near St. Stephen s 
church and so annoyed the congregation 
that the police had to be called to disperse 
them.

86% 85% 86%malgamated
i Car and Fdry .. ..73 • 72% 78%

m Locomotive .. .
Wrican Ice................. •
oerican Sugar.............124% 124 120%

.tehiaon............................ 119% 119% 119%
maconda........................98% 08% 68%
irqoklvn Rap Trst .. 49% 48% 48%
lalt aiid Ohio...............116 115% 116
an Pac Ry .. .. .. 177% 177%
; Y Central................128% 128% 127%
hes and Ohio.............86% 86% 86%
•el and H C................
list filers Securities. ..
Irie 1st pfd ,...................
irk 2nd Pfd.................
len Electric.....................
It Northern Pfd .. ..
II Central........................
amis and Nashville .. 47% 47% 47%

151% 151
83 88% 88%

lackay Co Pfd .. .. 92% 92% 92%
licsouri Pacific........... 70% 70% 70
for Pacific......................141 144 144%
•ressed Steel Car .. .. 52% 52 52

131% 131% 131%
169% 169 170%

lep I and Steel .. .. 46% 46% 46%
40% 40% 40%

lock Island Pfd .. .. 82% 83% 83%
123% 128% 129
155% 155% 155%

iouthero Railway .. .. 31% 31% 31%
Inii.n Pacific.................. 201% 201% 201%
Jolted States Steel ..88 87% 88%
7 S■ Steel pfd .. .. .124% 123% 124%
Sales------11 o’clock, 361,000.

..61 60% 60%
37%

■

off.
47% 47% 47%

182% 183% 
33% 32% 32%
47% 46% 46%

147% 147% 147% 
161% 161% 

143% 142% ’ 142%

London expects easier money earlier in 
December.

Large increase in loan» and deposits fea
ture of bank statement.

Iowa Central October net increase $53- 
,834, and for four months increased $23,433.

Twelve industrials declined .92.
Twenty active railroads declined .65.
At a special meeting of the Miami Cop 

per Company, the stockholders authorized 
an issue of $1,500,000 ten year six per cent, 
bonds. These bonds are convertible into 
common stock at $17 a share up to 1915. 
An increase in capital stock from $3,000,- 
000 to $3,500,000.

London, Nov. 29, 2 p. m.—Consols 
82 13-18; Anc., 48%, Ac 86%. Atch 119%, 
Bo 115%, Co 86%. Ca 177%. D 47%, Erie 
33%, Ef 47%, Ills 146%, Kt 47%. Ln 151%, 
Nk 95, Np 143%, Can 125%, Ow 46%, Pa 
131%, Eg 169%, Ri 40%, Sr 31%, Sp 128%, 
St 156, Up 201%, US 87%, Ux 124, Wz

FO’JEIGN PORTS.

Havana, Nov. 21—Ard, bark Enterprise, 
Mobile.

New London, Ct., Nov. 26—Sid, schr 
Evolution for St. Andrew»; Clayola, from 
New York for St. John.

Salem, Nov. 26—Sid, schr Jessie Lena, 
St. John.

Saunderetown, Nov. 28—Sid, schr Blue 
Nose, from Parreboro for Great Neck, L.I.

■

MARRIED AT ^ Wednesday evening, Dec. 1, the third

THE SIDE OF HER * £ a"S
PATHER’S COffIN

Chicago. Nov. 29-Standing by the coffin Mrs. G. M. ^InEetn-
conta.mng the body of her father, James (of the evening, and her subject An Jteven
Howard, one of the best known horsemen mg in Italy. _______ __
of the country, Miss Juanita C. Howard 
was married today to Irving Harriot, an 
attorney. The last wish of Mr. Howard, 
who was fatally injured by an automobile 
last week, was that hie daughter should 

Before the li-

\

lalfonal Lead .. 
lackay Cos ...............

j
VESSELS IN PORT.•ennsylvania 

leading ..
The regular monthly meetings of the 

civic boards will be held this week and 
the common council will meet on Monday 

Tomorrow afternoon the

Steamers.
Almora, 2835, R Reford * Co. 
Empress of Britain, 8,024, CPB Co. 
Salacia, 2,635, R Reford Co.

Bark.

lock Island afternoon next. _ 
board of works and harbor board will 

Wednesday evening the water and 
sewerage board; " Thursday the treasury 
board, and- the board of safety will prob
ably meet 'pn Friday evening.

be married in his presence, 
cense could be obtained, Mr. Howard, who 
was known as the “Father of the American 
Derby,” had become unconscious. He died 
in that condition.

Miss Howard and her fiance were maiv 
ried by a clergyman who later officiated 
at the funeral service.

loAth Pacific 
It. Paul .. .

meet.

Hancock, 348, A W Adams.
Schooners.

rb__ Miller’s mill at Pokiok, closed Arthur M Gibson, 286, J W Smith. 
Aaturdav for the season. The C J Colwell, 82, C M Kerrison.

v^enT/Vkfat^^ro^rJ DWB,

rn rjiek atuprr£
the other jX^-

mills will run for some time. ^ m j w

53%.

CLEWS ON OUTLOOK.

THE MARKET

« **

HECTOR MAKES GOOD 
DAY’S PAY, $6

DROPS DEAD AS
HE TALKS OVER

WEDDING PLANS
ieen a

J■

:

I

GRAND MANAN
MAN MARRIES

WEALTHY BRIDE

I

PERSONALS

today.
William Kerr, head of the C. P. R. 

export staff, at Sand Point, for the win
ter, arrived in the city from Montreal 
at noon. 1

James McDougall of the Donaldson line 
inter staff in the Reford Co. office here 

in from Montreal at noon.

1

J. S. BACHE <fc CO. 

NEW WORK FINANCIAL BUREAU-

came

The Baptist ministers of the city met in 
weekly session this morning. Only rout
ine business was transacted. Those pres
ent were Revs. Messrs. Hutchinson, Rob
inson, Nobles, Milberry, Bishop and • 
Rev. W. Camp, who presided.

I
l

New York. Nov. 29—Therp may be some 
Irregularity today on account of the.Satur 
day raid. We believe these raids present 
ood buying opportunities. Conservative 
urchasers should be protected by stop or 

rule for the present. The pro-

I
ma-

com-KANSAS STORM 
TOPPLES POLES OVER

-

era as a
eraional character of the market makes 
or sudden changes.
-ill be,wise also not to neglect profits .on 

of holdings during bulges. The ehort- 
ge is being steadily built lip and the tecli- 
lical position made stronger. Every de
fine discounts further adverse develop- 

This is the season of irregulari-

OONDENSED ADVERTISE
MENTSOn this account it Topeka. Kas.. Nov. 29—Over 1.000 tele

graph poles and several miles of telegraph 
wires are down on the western Kansas di
visions of the Chicago. Rock Island & Pa
cific and Atchison, Topeka & Santa Fee 
railroads, as the result of the rain, sleet, 
and snow storm which began Saturday. 
The storm is abating today.

xToo I»ate for Classification.
■art

VVANTED—Housekeeper for family of 
" two. Apply 28 Courteuay street.

New Y’ear.
R. D. Isaacs and another director of the 

at present in New York, ‘
purchasing and arranging for the ship
ment of a locomotive, ears and all other 
equipment necessary for the company’s 
railway.

QMART BOY" WANTED—Best of refer- 
^ ences required. Apply at 725 Main

m .nents. 
dee.

We believe the market wifi next month 
tegin to discount January disbursements 
ind easier money. Uncertainty

to he the explanation of the

I 2207—tf.street. North End Cafe.
ICOWM. MACKENZIE RETURNS T OST—A fountain pen. between King. 

-*-* Charlotte and Waterloo streets. Re-over con- t »Toronto, Ont.. Nov. 29—(Sperial)—Alter 
five weeks' absence in Europe, William 
MacKertzie returned to Toronto yesterday. 
He went to England to float a big issue 
of Canadian Northern Railway.

Bonds to lie used in further extension 
of that line.

In an interview Mr. MacKenzie said 
his mission was
the issue being largely over subscribed.

CANADIAN CLUBiveee seetps
"mysterioue break.*’ of Saturday. The 
news of a definite chaTacter does not give 
my clear reason for the slump which we 
.hink was largely a professional raid that 
ound a temporarily vulnerable position, 
here is no large long account outstand'

*. Commission housee are not loaded 
Why «should the big people want to 

ke themselves out.” as some of the 
btai% would have us believe. There miy 
be mergers held in abeyance.
interpretation "by toe hc°ourt of"the Paris. According
foolish Sherman Anti Trust Lak, and next per report. Admiral d“ T e.i rere mm 
month mav witness a' conclusion of the ister of marine, has recommended the con 
absurdity, or at the latest early in the struction of an improved Dreadnought of 

These events cannot stop thc pro 23,000 tons, and a speed 21
1910, and the building of tvo battleships 
annually until in 1919 the number shall 

Of these six will be of the

ward if returned to Charles Swanton. 21* 
Waterloo. 2277-12—2.A special meeting of the Canadian C lub 

u"he held on Wednesday next at 1.15 
m. sharp at Keith's . assembly 

Luncheon will he served. Major George 
W. Stephens, of Montreal, will address the 
club on Canadian Transportation Needs. 
Major Stephens is president of the Mon
treal harbor commissioners, and competent 
to deal with the problems of Canad an 
transportation, now of such vital interest 
to patriotic Canadians.

TjXANCY ARTICLES of Every Kind 
1 suitable for Xmas presents, at Haze» 
Avenue Temple Fair. Keith’s Assembly 
Rooms, Dec. 6th, 7th, 8th. 2280 tf.

T OST—Left in some store or residence. 
D a hlack leather case, containing tools. 
Anyone knowing of same, please inform 
Times. 2278-11-30.

wil rooms.

was
enav street, yesterday afternoon.

conducted by Ven. Archdeacon Ray
mond, and interment was in Ferrijiill.eminently satisfactory,

The concert tonight in the ISteamcn s 
; Institute promises to prove highly suc- 
! ressful. The opening number will he liy 
the City Cornet Band, and they sill also 
give the closing selection. R«v. Dr 
O'Reilly wifi deliver a lecture of “Tem- 

” and members of the Father

"Spreij^ /-ik\ Buty."
Bold only ii _

For sale by al$
Manufacture!

The Ingersoll PacM 
Ingersoll, Ontyb

DREADNOUGHTS FOR FRANCE r5c a\d 2Jpblocks 
i Grocers. :
mg Co., LtdJ 

i, Canada.

may

At 2.45 this afternon it was reported at 
the General Public Hospital that the con
dition of Joseph Diggs, stabbed by Mary 
Romblev. was slightly improved and his 
chances' of recovery looked somewhat bet
ter. He still, however, is m a serious con
dition.

YyV'ANTED—One chambermaid and din
ingroom girl. Apply at Grand L nion 
Hotel. 2279-12-6.

Rev. Mr. McLean preached an interest
ing sermon based on toe jietition “Thy 
Kingdom Come.” The speaker bade the 
society welcome and then began hie ser- 

, which was much appreciated by 
those present.

mo LET—Two rooms, furnished, heat 
electric light. 46 Adelaide street 

Ï28 "

perance.
Mathew Association will provide a pro
gramme of songs and readings. Jrilge Rit
chie will act as chairman. The St. 
Joseph's society wifi attend in a body.

year
gress of business, nor destroy property.

Frets comment is more conservative 
and the Saturday market made market total 19.

•literature decidedly uncertain. We again Dreadnought tjpe.

“Eastern Representative, R. R. Rankine,
St. John.”
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